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More Shopping o

Days .

Before X'mas. *

The Weather.
South Carolina: Cloudy Friday and

probably Saturday.

Thought For the Day.
Te be conscious of one's own Ignor¬

ance ls a step toward knowledge.
THE FAB3CEB AND HIS PAPER.

"The fanner ot today la entirely
different from the farmer of yester¬
day," said Secretary C. N. Mcllvaine,
of the South Dakota State fair, "and
I really believe tnat the country
newspapers have been the greatest
aid to the farmers and made them
what they are today. There ls no bet¬
ter or quicker way to get an educa¬
tion than to read the papers. If a
man ls away from his home town his
home paper comes to him like a long
toil friend. It Just seems to me, when
I read my home paper, as though 1
was shaking hands with a chum. I
think the article written by Peter
Radford have done more for tho farm-

m
er than any series of articles I have
ever read. Have you read his article
on 'Political Preachers?'-It !§ one af
the best be ever wrote. Every fermer
and every farmer's wife should read
lt. It's great."
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New Every Morning.
Every day ls a fresh beginning,
Every morn is the world made new;

You who are weary of aorrow and
sinning.

Here Is a beautiful hope for you-
A hope for me and s hope for you.

And the past things are gone and over
The tasks are done and the tears

are ahed;
Yesterday's sorrows let yesterday

cover.
Yesterday's wound which smarted

and bled.
Are healed with thc healing which

night baa shed.

Yesterday ls a part of forever,
Bound up in a heath which God

holds tight.
With Ute glad days and sad dayn and

bad days which never
Shall visit us more with their bloom

or their blight,
Their fulness ot sunshine or sor¬

rowful night.
"? \

TJML them mn ginee we ces sot re¬
live them.

Can. not undo or can not atone;
God in hi« mercy, receive and forgive

them,
Only tho new days are our J wn-
.Today is oort and today alone.

Here are skies all burnished brightly
Here !s tbs spent earth all reborn;

Here are the tired limbs springing
lightly

To greet the son snd share with
the morn

Ia Its chrism of dew sad cy»\ of the
«lawn.

Every day ts a fresh beginning.
Ll rien, my soul, to tho glad retrata.

And fa spite of old sorrow and older
sinning,

«And trouble forecasted or possible
pale

Take haaH. with the jiew day and
bogia again.

-Soasa Coolidge.

LISTEN, (¿HíK li.

I>ad knows that Christmas I» roil¬

ing and HO does your mother and you.-
'linn JUTS and sisters. And we all
know Just what will please you moat.
So, from present appearances, you
ar«- not lo 1)0 disappointed. Hut you
neem to have the wrong point of view
uhout Christmas, honey, and I want
to set you right. Christmas is the
season for giving. Get thut? The
real liappineHH lies in planning what
you are going to do for otherB and
then doing lt. The real Christmas
spirit fills only those whose thoughts
are upon the happiness they hope lo<
bestow upon their friends and upon
the unfortunates who think they have
no friend«. Its not so much what you
give as to whom you give. There's a

poor woman living around the corner.
So one is thinking of what she would
like for Christmas. She'd be the sec¬
ond happiest woman In town if you
were to walk in on her early Christ¬
mas morning with a gift of something
warm for her to wear. The happiest
woman would bc my little girl who
bringa lt. There is old Black Jim.
who shovels the snow and carries out
the ashes. Never thought of him?
Well think of him to the extent of a

pair of warm mitten*. Knit them
yourself. Don't know bow? Your
mother will start you. It will be
twice BK much fun for you and old
Jim's look of gratitude when you give
thom to him will repay you more than
all the fine phrases of all the young
squirts to whom you send neckties
they won't wear and pincushions they
won't use. Try dad's prescription,
daughter, and you'll bc the happleBt
girl In town Christmas dav. You will
find that it Isn't getting what you
want for Christmas that makes for
real Joy. You'll discover something.
That's right. Start now.

AS IT SHOULD RE.

In the school house in Belleville,
Wis., a few evening ago, upon motion
of the Catholic priest, the Methodist
minister wag elected president of the
community'» social center for the
coming winter.
Then three basketball teams were

formed, Including the priest, the min¬
ister, the blacksmith, tho editor, a
farmer the keeper of the village res¬
taurant a dentist, a clothier, a team¬
ster, a druggist, a garage owner, the
banker, the saloonkeeper, a hardware
merchant and a house painter.
They differed in religion, in politics,

In income, in social status about as
widely a» men csn differ. But in the
common school builcUng, Sn the free
democracy of the social center, they
agreed to lay aside their differences
for the novel purpose of discovering
how much good fellowship there was
in meeting together, now and then, as
equals, BB brothers.

In the democracy of piar, in the
democracy of frank, fair discussion
of public questions, they are Anding
out, these differing men of Belleville,
that, as human beings, they're amaz¬
ingly alike once you get below the
rc »ir "¡»Cv.
And out of this agreeable discovery

will come for Belleville, more toler¬
ance, more kindliness of feeling, more
give and take than lt had ever known
before. Even when they shall differ
again-aa. of course, they often will
-lt won't be with as much bitterness,
as much bigotry, as much mean hate
as of yore.

It'g a wonderful solvent, Is broth-
hood.

HOW WE GET THE NEWS.

Day before yesterday a perfectly
nice lady railed us up and with tears
in her voice reproved us for not men¬

tioning the fact that she had had a
friend visiting her last week. We
told her that she had not let us know
anything about lt and that therefore,
we did not know that she had a visi¬
tor. Then abe said. "Well, you should
have known. I thought you were

running a newspaper." Wouldn't
that rattle your slate? Some people
think that an editor ought to be a

cross between Argua and Anna Eva
Pay. They seem to think that our
five senses are augmented by a sixth
that leta us know everything that hap¬
pens, even if wo see. hear, feel, taste
or smell it not Dear lady, editors
are only human or at leaat almost hu¬
man. If yon ha^e a friend visiting
you, if you are going away, or have
returned from a visit oat of town, IC
Johnnie falla and breaks hts arm, if
your husband chops his toe instead of
a stick of wood, if anything bappena
that makes you glad, or ead, happy, or
mad, call us up. Tell ua about lt
That's the way to get it la the paper.

THE 1915BOY
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"I will aot quarrel end fight with
my big brother* in lSlB." (What
have I get a little brother for?)

THIRTEEN CLERKS
ARE NAMED

Attorney General Announces Ap¬
pointments in Engrossing Dept..

General Assembly.

(The State.
Thomas H. Peoples, attorney gen¬

eral, yesterday announced appoint¬
ments to the engrossing department
of thc general assembly. Thirteen ap-
pnlulnientH were made.
"More than 200 persona applied and

I would have been delighted to ap¬
point all of them, but lhere were Just
so many places lo be filled." said the
attorney general.

Following is a list of the appoint¬
ments:
Chief clerk, J. C. Townsend, Colum¬

bia Misa Kate Schroeder, Abbeville;
Miss Kubank Taylor. Anderson; Miss
Kittie McFaddin, Harbin; Miss Isa¬
belle C. Patterson, Allendale; Miss
Ann I). Meliinger, Columbia; Miss
Elizabeth Sawyer, Orangeburg; Misa
Nellie Adama, Newberry; Miss Ksther
Sims, Columbia; Miss Virginia Sim-
kins. Kdgetleld, Miss Mabel Bowman,
Sumter; MIBS Effie McTaggart, Flor¬
ence; Misa \da Williams, Lexington;
W*. L. Qleaton, Spartanburg.
To each of the appointees the at¬

torney general addressed a letter, as
follows:

"It gives me plensure to notify youthat 1 have this day selected you aa
one of the clerks lu the engrossing de¬
partment for the «ession of the legis¬lature convening on the second Tues¬
day in January. 1915. You may. there¬
fore, report for duty to the chief
clerk of this department, in the State
library, at 9 a. m. on the above date.
"In accepting this appointment I

desire to impress upon you the im¬
portance of strict attention to your du¬
ties in every way and that you are
subject to removal at my pleasure.
"Wishing you a merry christmas

and happy New Year."

Spartanburg Expecting
Pardon for Clement
_

(Columbia Record.)
That officials and individuals at

Spartanburg expect a pardon for
Clyde C. Clement, the Wofford Fit¬
ting school student ccuvicted at
Spartanburg last February of mur¬
der and given a sentence of life Im¬
prisonment, will form the last chap¬ter of the rather sensational case,
waa learned here Wednesday. Thia
expectation at Spartanburg ia baaed
upon requests for records in the trial
and preliminary procceedlnga that
were received of officials there from,it was said, the governor's office.
Clement ls a priaoner In the Spar¬tanburg county Jail, where he haa

been held alnce his conviction on
chargea growing out of the allegeddrowning of a baby girl while in the
company of Miss Fleda Pendleton of
Durham, N. C., the reputed mother of
the child. Miss Pendleton was ac¬
quitted of complicity in the crime,
when tried Jointly with Clement.
During the last few months, lt waa

stated, several petitions have been
circulated in Spartanburg county, re¬
questing Governor Meuse to graut
Clement a pardon. It waa said thea«
petitions were "freely signed." and
that they have been forwarded to the
office of the Governor attending the
trial, and reporta asserted that the
chief executive showed more than or¬
dinary interest in the proceedings.
Clement ls 21 years of age, and a

native of Polk county, North Caro¬
lina. He and Miss Pendleton, it waa
stated, were friends from childhood.

A íT-Ví ar-íííu Santa Claus Tflio Visita
More Than 5,00t) Children.

In the "Interesting People" depart¬
ment of the December American Mag¬
azine appeara a picture and sketch of
Olive May Wilson, a young Philadel¬
phia girl who made 0,000 children
happy last Christmas and who ia push¬
ing a big scheme for making many
times that number glad thia year.
Through energy, persistence and an
unusually pleasing personality. Mies
Wilson haa enlisted In her work the
cooperation of the city authorities and
of people all ovpr tho country. Col¬
lowin is an extract:
"The country knows of Misa Wil¬

son from the fact that she managed in
defiance of law and precedent td get
the local nostoffice authorities to de¬
liver her all the letters addressed to
Santa Claua which came through the
mails, which have heretofore gone di¬
rect to the dead letter office and
thence to the Junk men; and from the
further fact that ifie haa tried to get
from congress the franking privilege
on all packagea sent tn response to
th. ie letters. In the latter respect
ehe baa not been successful aa yet,
but abe haa by no meana given up
hope. Last December ahe went to
Washington on the matter. Knowing
no one. ahe called on Speaker Clark,
Secretary Dryan, Admiral Dewey, Os¬
car Underwood, who surrend¬
ered at once ad then abe
hapucned to run across the]vice president, who was Immed¬
iately interested and SACarnd her an
interview with the peraldent. who ia
the hardest man to see who ever sat
In the White House.
"Unfortunately the law does not

permit the president to give tho frank,
ing privilege, or Mías Wilson would
have come home with it. No one can
realst her appeals. Pinding tbat ahe
could not possibly get her bill through
In time, Miss Wilson wasted no houra
In vain effort, but started in on the
Christmas work. From city mission¬
aries she secured additional names
until there were five thousaud on her
list. She sent out a circular letter to
thousands of prominent men and wo¬
men all o'tfir the country, act asking
for money, hot approval. She got
both. Ninety per coat, of the letters
were answered, mostly with checks,
and there proved to be ex» JHy three
unregenerate Ebeneser Scrooges in
the wbols number. With the tunda aha
nought' five thousand odd presents,
and with the assistance ol her family

HPHIS store is a vet]
of Holiday gifts in the b

men and boys wear.

We make free delivery to any address in
the United States; and if things you buv
here for us to send are not satisfactory to
those who receive them, we refund the
money cheerfully and take the goods back,
before or after Christmas.

i

Men's Suits & Overcoats Boys' Suits &
The capital present for a man is al¬
ways a suit or an overcoat. We ve
spared no time or means to secure
just the ideas in clothes with which
to meet his every whim.

Quality suits and overcoats with a
desirable style that helps every mnn
on the road to prosperity.
Suits, SIO to S25.
Overcoats and Balmacaans, $10 to
S2S.
Evans Fifteens in both-thc best
clothes yet at $ 15.

Ties and GlovesBT

Not only hundreds, but thousands of
the seasons newest creations in cra¬
vats; colorings and shapes of the
New York art shops. Any shade of
your preference ls ' found in our
showing. 25c, Soc, 75c and $i.
Packed in handsome holiday boxes
ready for giving.
Gloves for every wear and every
hand. For street and dress wear $1
to 552.50; for auto wear at from $1
to S3.50, some with the new folding
pocket gauntlet. A most favored
present.

And the boys are j
tive of practical pi
striking models in n

ble breasted suits;
and 4Mue serges; all
free swing to the gi
All sizes 4 to 18 yea
Special all wool fahr
fancies at $5.

Overcoats with the
lars, knee and full
plain backs. S3 to

Socks and
These are things a
never get too many
made to wear as we
shades in cotton, i

silk, 10c to $i.
Tie Sets-pair silk
chief and tie-appr<
for the season. Son
ideas; fancy ties a
handkerchiefs. Si, S
Handkerchiefs in a

kinds, 10c to 50c.
initial at 25c one-'

eighth hems.

Order by Parcels Post* \

The Christmas
Store for
Men's and
Boys' Gifts.

The Sto

Ltable treasure house
est qualities of things that

Overcoats Shoes and Hats for Men
ust as apprecia-
.esents. Many
orfolk and dou-
fancy mixtures
cut full to give
rowing boys
rs, S3 to S 12.50
its lu serges and

new shani col-
length, beit and
?/.5o.

Tie Sets
ll men want-
. Socks that are
ll as give. Novel
mercerized and

.«>« i ..«:

hose, handker-
apriately packed
ie decidedly new

nd embroidered
1.50 and S2.50.
ll the wantable
Linen with any

îighth to three-

We can't think of a man who would
not be anxious for Santa to remem¬

ber him with a pair of shoes or a hat,
-something he always needs.
Shoes of the appreciable kinds;
Hanans $6 and S6.50; Howard &
Fosters S4 to S5; Snows S3.50; and
he knows there is quality in every
pair.
Hats in the same number of styles as
there are different kinds of faces.
Stetsons S3.50 to S5; B-O-E Spec¬
ial hats at S3; Evans S2 Specials.
Guess the siz?, we'll exchange.

Trunks and Suit Cases
And there is nothing better for any
man. Here is the luggage he will
be proud to carry; with durability
and refinement; quality at every
price.
Trunks S5 and up.
Suit Cases, S2.50 to S15.
Hand Bars, S2.50 to SIS.
Umbrellas built especially for men,
some with the new white handles,
all of them make a most suitable
gift. Si to S5.
Canes. Sl.50.

Ve Prepay all Charges

with a Conscience

Open
Evenings
Until
Christmas.

it them up in parcels, directed, and
amped them. Then she went to Post-
aster Thornton of Philadelphia to
sure prompt delivery.
"Miss Wilson lives In Jenkin.own, a
ahlonable suburb Just over the city
ie, but lt ia in the jurisdiction of
ie Philadelphia postmaster. Mr.
hornton was aghast at the request,
r at that time every nub-station, the
.neral postoffice and rented buildings
ere crowded to the roof with the
idden ruah of packages during the
'st holiday season ot the parcel post,
at he rose to tho occasion (probably
ie made him), sent out for the par¬
is In special motors, and all were
livered on Christmas
"There is nothing of tho mutant re¬
nner about her. She is just a jolly
ri ; she plays auction, is an expert at
e tango, and loves horseback riding,
it these are all subsidiary to her
iroest purpose in. life. Her plans for
e coming season are elaborate and
ive been worked out with great care,
f course everyone te going to help,
ïy Scoots will wrap .her packages
r her. Taxicab companlep are goln*
help deliver them, and Uncle Sam
going to help oat to the extent o'
s ability, even if ha should happen
exact postage. Elvan the war will

>t be allowed to interfere with get
ag toys or to upset any of ber
ana"

Christmas ls no exception to the rule,
but these excesses, such as our too
lavish making of gifts, will be reform¬
ed naturally without In any sense
taking the best of our Christmas from
us.
How many of us reallre that lt was

Washington Irving who gave us our
Christmas as we celebrate it today?
Dickens did a good deal, bul; Irving
came first. Christinas is, of course, a
Dutch holiday, with Its trees and
lights and toys, and wbc has taught us
so well how to love and understand
them aa has Irving? Latterly the cel¬
ebration bas assumed a more charac- !
terlstlc American character. We eel-
ebrate the day after o\v own fashion, |but we ahould never forget that much
of the charm of this season is an un¬
conscious inheritance from irving.-
Professor Brander Matthews.

ashlagtoa InFag the "Eather" sf
America's Cari»taia*.

Although the nature of our eelah ra-
oas may vary. Christmas Itself will
ways bo for Americana the great
illday of the year. Our love for it
deeply implanted. It ts the season

>r the expresslos.' of our best e«lyesid love for our fellow mea, our hap-
Inesa end contentment with our lot. It
our American temperament to ran

> extremes* sod our célébration ot

» A Prayer Fer CfcgSsfcsss.
Almighty dod, we give thee thanks'

for the mighty yearning of the human
heart for the coming of a Saviour and
the constant promise of thy word that
he was to come. In oar own souls we
repeat the humble sighs and panting
aspirations of ancient men and ages
and own that our souls are in dark¬
ness and infirmity without faith ID
bim who comes to bring God to man
and man to God. Wa bless thee for
the tribute that we can pay to bim
from our sense of need and depend-{
ance ead that our own hearts can so
answer from their wilderness the Cry,
"Preparo ya tba way of tba Lord." In
ua tba rough places are to be made
smooth, the crooked straight, the
mountains ol pride brought low ami
the valleys >f despondency lifted up,
O God. prepare thou the way ta oe
now. and essy wo welcome anew thy
holy child! Hosanna! Blessed be he
who cometh ta the name or tho Lord.
Amen.-¿Osgood

PARAMOUNTJL THEARTP

TODAY
MAX FIGMAN in

"The Man On The Box"
We urge you to see this high grade pic¬ture consisting of 5 reels.
Performance starts at 3 p. m.; 2nd at4:30; 3rd at 6; 4th at 7:30; 5th at 9 p. m.

SPECIAL MUSIC
Admission Only 5 and 10c.

Coming Tuesday, Dec. 22. MaclynArbuckle io ."The County Chairman"
Steam heat, perfect ventilation.

earlstoun Greens Frasa France.
About a million and a half bunches

of mistletoe, weighing 650 tons andcoming from Prance, were taken to
Londou hy oas railway line for but
Christmas.

Yale tn Saxe« Times.
In Norman and Saxon times an ox

was always roasted whole over the
Ynls log at Christmas.


